
80A ASHLEY STREET, Torrensville, SA 5031
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

80A ASHLEY STREET, Torrensville, SA 5031

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 395 m2 Type: House

Andrew  Blachut

1300664773

https://realsearch.com.au/house-80a-ashley-street-torrensville-sa-5031
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-blachut-real-estate-agent-from-property-now-brisbane-city


$850 per week

To apply, submit an enquiry and you'll receive the application link via email.To enquire via phone, call 1300 815 051 and

enter code 9082Price including the rent of the house, all furniture and appliances.This courtyard home certainly will

impress even the most fastidious people as it is in immaculate condition and offers a spacious floor plan on a compact size

allotment.The home features 3 good size bedrooms, the main bedroom with walk in robe and its own ensuite bathroom

and bedroom 3 with a built in robe. The main bathroom is very generous in size and provides a separate bath tub and

separate shower. The laundry is also separate.The North facing open plan kitchen, dining and living room provides loads of

natural light and spills out through sliding doors to the paved outdoor entertaining area.The kitchen is equipped with all

the modern conveniences one would expect including stainless steel appliances.The decor featured throughout is

modern, fresh and neutral. Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning is also included providing year round comfort and there

is added security with an alarm system, automatic front gate. The extras do not stop there with a shed, rain water tank,

solar electric system and what home in Torrensville would be complete without a orange, lemon and tangerine tree.The

garage (under the main roof) has been transformed and used as a second living area/ Home Office.which provides loads of

extra space for entertaining your guests however there is already plenty of room to securely park several cars. The water

bill usage & supply charge to be paid by the tenant and sewer to be paid by the landlordApplication form need to be filled

up before lease agreement signed.Disclaimer: I have in preparing this information used our best endeavors to ensure that

the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of

any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers or tenants should make

their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.To enquire via phone, call 1300 815 051 and enter code

9082


